
Art Resources-  
 
Google Arts & Culture 
https://artsandculture.google.com/ 
 
Kinder Art 
https://kinderart.com/category/art-lessons/drawing/ 
 
Easy Drawing Guides 
https://easydrawingguides.com/ 
 
Local watercolor artist Kateri Ewing (did OPVAB workshop) has YouTube videos: 
https://www.youtube.com/user/kateriewing 
 
Childrens’ book author Mo Willems and the Kennedy center are putting out a video 
every day. Check this out. 
 
Art for Kids Hub has fun drawing tutorials on youtube. 
https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub 
 
No art supplies at home? NO PROBLEM! Make art with things around the house. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K3kqCAzFENE 
 
If you are up for a challenge. Here are resources for making your own art supplies. 
How to make your own watercolor paint. 
 
Jarrett Krosoczka is author illustrator doing a webcast at 2Pm everyday 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p8yhH7AHty8 
 
 

Art Museums with Virtual Tours: 

Tate Kids Virtual Online Art Museum: art activities, art games, explore artists and art 
gallery:https://www.tate.org.uk/kids 

Met Kids The Metropolitan Museum of Art: explore the museum, hop in a time machine, and 
watch videos about famous artists:https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/ 
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MOMA Destination Modern Art: an intergalactic journey to the Modern and Contemporary Art 
Museum in New York.https://www.moma.org/interactives/destination/ 

Getty Games: visit the Getty Museum of Whyville, test your memory, play detective or solve a 
puzzle. https://www.getty.edu/education/for_kids/ 

Art Games Albright Knox Art Gallery: interactive site with games, art cards and information 
about famous artists. https://www.albrightknox.org/community/ak-innovation-lab/artgames-20 

NGA Kids Art Zone: informative introduction to art history with activities that encourage 
exploration and creativity. https://www.nga.gov/education/kids.html 

Art K12 Art History Curriculum Disguised as Fun: concentration, crossword puzzles, and 
matching games. https://artk12.com/category/games/ 

Country Dog Gentleman Travel to Extraordinary Worlds: video series on adventures 
learning about the San Francisco Museum of modern Art Collection 
https://www.sfmoma.org/series/cand ountrydogs/ 

Curious Corner: visit the Art Institute of Chicago to explore curiosities through story time, 
match up and playing with art. https://archive.artic.edu/cc/ 

This link is to Paris museums - 100,000 images unrestricted for public use: 
https://kottke.org/20/01/paris-museums-put-100000-images-online-for-unrestricted-publi
c-use?fbclid=IwAR1qb9gXUH97hA8eoQZBuD-ZJk9-UZPb1EApa83N2dAR6V7bpwOav
x3BAIU 
 
Here's the link to museum's with virtual tours: 
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-t
ours 
 
Orchard Park Visual Arts Boosters- Find other resources there.  
https://www.opvab.com/ 
 
INSTAGRAM Accounts to Follow (ages 13+): 
@callenschaub  
@albrightknox 
@bpartcenter 
@my.art.tutorials 
@artadvicee  
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Google Apps on Chromebook 
Stop Motion Animator 
Sketchpad 
Imagination 
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